Delayed afterdepolarizations and triggered activity in ventricular muscle from rats with streptozotocin-induced diabetes.
Previous studies have shown that myocardium of the diabetic rat has impaired myoplasmic calcium metabolism. Delayed afterdepolarizations and triggered activity are potentiated by conditions believed to increase intracellular calcium concentration therefore, we performed this study to investigate the possibility that myocardium of the diabetic rat is more susceptible than normal tissue to develop afterdepolarizations and triggered activity. We used standard microelectrode techniques to record the electrical activity of papillary muscles from hearts of control rats and rats made diabetic with streptozotocin. We compared the response of control and diabetic preparations to conditions presumed to create progressively more severe degrees of myoplasmic calcium loading, viz. perfusion with solutions containing ouabain (5 X 10(-5) M) and increasing concentrations of calcium (2.4, 4.8, 7.2, and 9.6 mM). Our results showed the following. Ventricular muscle from diabetic rats was more prone than normal myocardium to develop delayed afterdepolarizations and triggered activity under conditions believed to cause myoplasmic calcium overload. The external calcium concentration correlated with the incidence but not the magnitude or coupling interval of the delayed afterdepolarizations in fibers of diabetic rats. The action potentials in fibers of diabetic rats decreased markedly in duration after exposure to ouabain, whereas normal action potentials were not affected significantly; as external calcium was increased with ouabain still present, the action potential duration in diabetic fibers decreased slightly more, whereas the action potential duration in normal fibers did not change significantly.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)